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Hats off to Readin~!
A Festival of Free Summer Fun for Kids
What to do during those long, hot
summer days when the kids are out of
school! Take them on a reading
adventure at the Library, Research,
and Infonnation Technology Center,
of course. It's the coolest sJXlc in town,
and it's free and open to the publici

This summer, the
librnry features "Hats
off to Reading," a
festival of summer

reading and other
wondrous events for kids of
all ages. Special programs are
offered five days a week, every

week, from Saturday, June l4
through Saturday, August 9.
You will find the weekly schedule
of events listed in the center spread.

---,

Each week, (he
"Hats off m
Reading" festival
will travel across
time and around

the world tbrough

stories and activities. OUf journey
around the globe starts at home in the
United States with the theme for
week 1: The American Wild West.

comes together wi th ''Hip Hop Meets
the West," a musical marionette
celebration perfonmed by
It's a Puppet's World.

Other themes include Ancient Egypt,

Preregistration is requi red for some
programs and events. You may
register for those up [0 two weeks in
advance of the program week. Call
(954) 262-5477 for reservations and
more information.

which features a mummy-wrapping
contest, hierogJyph writing, and famity
games. Medieval Days offers magic,
juggling, fairy tales, and
dragon
maskmaking.
African Safari
week features
animal stories,
folk lore, and
tribal
maskmaking.
Latin Rhythms
offers folktales, a bilingual storyteller,
and even a mermaid! Asian Heritage
focuses on the Far and Near East, with
origami and lively arts workshops.
Caribbean Adventures week features
live animals, folktales, and
pirates' derring-do. Future
Dreams soars through space
with imaginative crafts and
alien adventures. It all

And-any day, seven days
a week--comc explore
NSU's wide-ranging
cotlcctions of children's
picture and story books,
bestseller.; for adults and teens,
audiotapes, videotapes, DVDs, and
CDs. All Broward Counry residents
can sign up for a free library card and
use the general collections as well as
the academic databases, books,
journals, and reference materials
in all media.

EWS {!lJRIEFS
Bob Woodward Talks about Bush at War
The Farquhar College of Art> and SCience>

'-- urcc:, for Bush acWar mcl uded confide n-

at NSU 1Il3ugurared irs Annual

Distinbl'ubhed Speaker Series wIth

ual record., of more rnan so key meetings
conccming the Bush <lJ m i ll! ~ l ralio n 's W(lr

acclaimed joumalist Bob Woodward.

agamst rerrori~m as well a:, interviews with

Presented at the Miniaci Perfonning Arts
Center, Woodward spoke of hIS latesr
bestseller, Bush at War, to an audience of
more than 300. Woodward h" been a
Washingwn PaS! reporter for 23 year; and is
the bestselling author of Alilhe Pre,ide",',
Men, which documented the Watergate

rhe prc~ IJent at hi:i TexCl:-' mnch. Woodward
saiJ Pn.!~lllem BUlih wa:-, ~urrn~mgly camhd
in his forthright respon~e!)

CO

every question.

After his talk, WooJwarJ answered
que:,tions about rhe war With Iraq rind

aUlOgrarhl\.! copies of his hooks.

scandal that he and fellow journalist Car!
Bernstein uncovered.

Day of Literary Lectures
The library was proud to host the "Day of
Literary Lectures" for the second year on

Heaven; Tananarive Duc, Freedom in the
Farmiy; David Ebershoff, Pasadena; James

Saturday, March 8. The free event was one

Grippando, Beyond S,oplClml; Stephen

part of Li terary Feast 2003, sponsored by
Byblos, Nova Southeastern Univer;ity, and

Horn, Law of Gravity; Christine Jackson,

meSun-Semmel. Comprising four distinct
events, Byblos' annual Literary Feast offers a
un ique mix of literary, social, and educational components. On the Friday preceding
the Day of Literary Lectures, the Literary
Feast presented Novel Day for Surden",
Meeting of the Minds, and Night of
Literary Feasts.
This year, 23 nationally accla imed authors
participared m the Day of Literary Lectures,
presenting lectures, pane! discussions, and
book sign ings in severa! venue!) around
the library.
The NSU Circle of Frieruls hosted a
members-only reception and reading by
Adriana Trigiani.
Literary guesb included the followmg;
Ellyn Bache, The Acnoist Da"gh ,,~; Rob
Benchley, Scallop Season; Ca rol Cbanning,
Lucky i GtleSS; Terrence Cheng, Sons of

JUSI

M}rh & RIII",i In Women', Dereen," Ficrion;
Mari-Luci Jaramillo, Madame Arnbassadar;
Roger Kahn, 80}'5 of Summer; David Liss,
The Coffee Tra<ler;Jay Pacini, The
Apprentice Lover; Barbara Parker,
SIOPILlon of Vengeance; Jim Patrick, Scallop
Season; Christina Schwarz, AU Is Vani!),;
Peter Schweizer, Reagan's War; Dennis
Smith, Reporl from Ground Zero; Les
Standiford, Last Train w Parathse; Patricia
Stephens· Due, Freedom in the Fam!!)';
Adria na Trigiani, Milk Glass Mlx))I;
Patricia Volk, Stuffed; and Craig Wilson,
Jr', lhe L",k Things.

Circle of Friends Hosts Annual Meeting
Four of South Rorida's mOSt influential
educationa l leaders were featured panelists
recently when Nova Southeastern
University Librnty, Research, and
Infonnation Technology Center's Circk of
F",'T1l1s hosted itS fourth annual meeting at
the iJbrary on the main campus.

TI,e timely IOpic of "South Rorida
Education~Tooay and Tomorrow"sparked a
lively and insightful deoote about educa-

Frnnk Brogan discussed FAU's challenges to
serve nontradItional part-time studc11ls and
how the university partners with community

colleges In Broward and Palm Beach Counties
and farther north along the Treasure Coast.
BCC's Will Holcombe emphasized the need for
post-secondary education for students to
compere in the job market. He sa Id 75 percent

tional opjX)rtunities as affected by the .:.tate

of srudentS who attend BCC Slay in South
Rorida and continue their education at the
area's universities.

legislature's recent budget decisions. The

Putting Broward's educational issues in perspec-

panel of prestigious guestS included NSU
President Ray Ferrero, Jr.; Fronk Brogan,
president, Florida Atlantic Uni versity; Willis
Holcombe, 'president! Broward Community
College; and Frank 1111, superintendent,
Broward County Public Schools. Kingsley
Guy, editorial page editor of the Sun-Sentinel,

tive, Frnnk 1111 said the county's public school
syS[em is the fihh largest in the nation; and it is
above the state average in student achievements. With 30,000 employees, the school
system is Broward's largest aggregate workforce.

was the moderator.

President Ferrero suggested that independent
colleges and universities should playa role in
the state moving toward seamless educarion
from elementary to post-gmduate levels. He

said NSU's nursing and dental programs are
helpmg to address severe needs for new
personnel in those fields, while the univerS il~'S Fischler Graduate School of Education
and Human Services is engaged in attracting
new people to the field of teaching, ensuring
,he quali ty of teaching skills, and expanding
the number and quality of bilingua l tutOrs
for at -risk students.

On another note, Mary Riedel, president of
the Circk of Frieru1s, reported that the group
rnised more than $100,000 in the past four

The panel's consensus took the form of the big

years, partially undenvriting a major piece of

question: how will decisions made in the first

sa id the sta te's decision to allow col!eges and

sculpture for the librnry atrium, and is planning
to purchase display cases. She thanked outgoing
board members Joyce Gardner, Joel Lavender,
kart Smith, and Eugenic Suter, and welcomed
new board members Carolyn Brewer, Jody
Gross, Marsha Levy, and Albert Miniac i.
Don Riggs recognized Gail Kaplan's efforts
as immediate past presidem of the Circle
of Friends .

universities to raise tu ition fees as much as 12

For information on upcoming events and

percent is a threat to families already enrolled
in the prepaid tuition plan, and that "The only

membership in the Circle of Friends,
contact the Department of Librnry
Development, (954) 262-4627, or
email elaine@nova.edu or clevin@now.edu.

five years of this century help shape a bright
futu re for education in 2020 and beyond'
At [he conclusion of the panel discussion,
business and communi ty leader Stanley Tate,
cha innan of the Rorida Prepaid College
Program , discussed the need to continue
funding the state's prepaid tuition program. He

cure forsocial and economic problems is a
college education."

"Honest Abe" Traveling Exhibit to Appear at NSU Library
The NSU librnry was selected by the
American Library Associazion (A LA) as one
of only 40 libraries in the nation to host the
traveling exhibit, "Forever Free: Abraham
Lincoln's Journey to Emancipation." This
new traveling panel exhibit, organized by
The Huntington Library of San Marino,
Califomi., and the Gilder Lehnnan Insti tute
of American History of New York in cooperation \Vi ~1 the ALA, reexamines President
Lincoln's efforts toward the aoolition of
slavery during the Civil War.
Organized by The Huntington Library's
John Rhodeh. mel, Norr~ Foundation

curator of American Hisrorica l Manuscripts,
the exhibit consists of repnxJucrions of rare
historical documents from The Huntington's
collections and those of the Lehrman Institute
and draws on the latest scholarship in the field.

The exhibit is scheduled to open at the NSU
li brnry on January 21, 2004, and continue
through March 5. In addition to historical
documenrs, the exhibit contains reproductions
of period photograph>, engmvings, li thogmph>,
cartoons, and political ephemera of the era.
Sections focus on young Lincoln 's America,
war for the Unioll, the Emancipation
Proclamation, ,he role of black soldiers in the

Civil War, the final month> of the
Civil War, and Lincoln's life.
In conj unction with the exhibi t, NSU
will present free scholarly programs for
library patrons and the community. TI1e
National Endowment for the Humanities
provided major funding for the traveling
exhibition. For more information about
"Forever Free," please visit WUJW.aia.org and
cl ick on the Currem Programs menu.
Nora Quinlan , head of reference and access
services, was responsible for securing this
exhibit in ALA's national competition.

EWS [j(JRIEFS

continued

NSU Library Hosts Community Open House
On ::I recent Wednesday afternoon, the

In hi~ comments, President Ferrero ex rolled

NSU library, Research, and Information

the value of "sharing [he American dream of

Technology Center hosted an open house for

education." He said NSU is well on its way

leaders of community organization~ and

to being declared a "majority/minority"

business people active in community affai rs.
More than 100 guests anendeJ the reception,

which was jointly sponsored by the StlnSenrinel and Comcast CClble Communicatiom
in cooperation with the library's Circle of

university, with a student mIx [hat represents
more than 50 percent of minoriry popula-

tions. He said, "While excellence ~ the NSU
. standard, preeminence is our goal."
Mary Riedel invited guests to join the

Friends. Members of me Florida Youth

library's expanding Circle of Friends, which

Orchestra prOVided a background of

provides social, intellectual, and cultural

sweet refrains.

opportunities as well as support for special

'The event o(fcreJ an opportunity for exccu-

li brary programming. She also acknowledged
the efforts of Silvia Rores, Circle of Friends

nve directors, board members, and other
representatives of nonprofit and civic organizations to meet, mingle, and network with

twO

media giants in our area as well as with other

board member and commiuee chaiman of
the open house event.
Comcast's Craig Snedeker sa id. "TIltS was a

indIviduals active in community affairs," sa iJ

great occa:,ioll to offer Comcasl's resources ro

Donald Riggs, NSU vice president for infor-

community organizations in an effon [0

mation services and university bbrarian.

enrich and expand their outreach. What

"The reception introduced guCStSto the
resources, collections, theater, and conference

spaces that are readi ly available at me library
for use by commun ity organizations and the
public," Riggs :,aid . "We encourage community
group:, [0 use the facilities for mce[lIlgs and

better time

to

come together, when fund ing

for the arts and other communiry services is
scarce. Comcast offers local relevision
progmmming that can help organizations
generate awareness of their services and raise

much-needed dollars."

events. The hbrary also offers unique resources

Comca::.t was represented by Karen Abeleda ,

through our Foundation CenterCollection for

KlaytQn Fennell, Spero Canton, Filemon
Lopez. Karla Nelson, Craig Snedeker, and
Cindy Stoddart. The Sun-S,"tinel was
represented by Mary Riedel and

fWlding nonprofit organizations."

Speakers at the event included NSU President
Ray Ferrero, Jr.; Mary Riedel, president of the
Circle of Friends and publisher of the SunSentinel's Society Browardi and Craig Snedeker,
area vice pre:,idcnt/general managerof
Comcas( III Broward County and the
Treasure Coa~t.

Wendy Wedington.
An abundant and tantalizing selection of
refreshments was served, with catering

b>enerously proVided by ARAMARK Catering,

c.A. & Company, and Culmary Fusion.

hat's New? What's in It for You?
Each month, the Library, Research, and Information Technology Center presents a variety of
community programs for adults, teens, and children. For information and preregistration,
contact Anne Leon at (954) 262-5477.

Young Adult Programs

Adult Programs

(Ages 12to 18)

Now thtough July 9
"Exploration 2003: Spotlight on Costa Rica," is a
phDtO&1f'aphic exhibit documenting the national habitat,
environment, and ecosystem of Costa Rica. Second floor.

June 7
Teen Advisory &lard Comminee Meeting. i;()().-Z:OO p.m.
New members are welcome.

June 20
Classic ftlm and discussion: Dr. Zhit!(lgo. 1:00-4:00 p.m.

June II
Teen Social Issues Club. 4045-6,00 p.m.

Junell
Healing Arts Institut., Dao Chan Gong. tOO-5,00 p.m.
For infonnation, call (954) J57·7J48. Sponsored by the
Broward Public Library Foundation as part of the
Amencan Hentage Series.

June 12
Shakespeare Club, An infonnal discussion on Twelfth Night.
4045-6,00 p.m.

June 25
Sales and Use Tax Seminar. 10000-11,00 a.m. Sponsored
by the Florida Department of Revenue.
June 26

Books Over Biscotti: DIscussion Group will be talking
about This Rock by Robert Motgan. 7,00-9,00 p.m.
For information, call (954) 262·4579.
July 17
Microsoft Word, ran One. 10,00-1 tOO a.m.
July 18
Cool Movies for a Summer Afternoon. All ages.
1,00-+00 p.m. Call (954) 26'2·5477 for title.
July 22

En Espanol La Internet y Como Utiltzarla en Su Vida
Diaria (How to use the Internet). 6:00--7:00 p.m.
Para inscribirse, pot favor Harne al (954) 262·5477.
July 24
Microsoft Word, Parr Two. 10:00--11:00 a.m.
July 30
E-File Sales and Use/Unemployment Tax. 10:00 a.m.
Sponsored by the Florida Department of Revenue.
July 31

Books Over Biscotti: Discussion Group. Mulberry Tree by
Jude Deveraux. 7:00--9:00 p.m. For infonnaTion,
call (954) 262·4579.

July 2
Web Designing' ran One-The Ball". 1,00-3J0 p.m.
Preregistration reqUIred. Call (954) 262·5477.
July 9
Web Designing, ran Two-Advanced Tips and Tricks.
1:00-3:30 p.m . Preregistration required.
Call (954) 262·5477.
July 16
Scrapbooking. 1;00-3:00 p.m. Please bring six pictures of
similar theme. Preregistration required. Call (954) 262·5477.
July 19

Star Wars Trilogy Movie Marathon. 9:00 a.m.-S:oo p.m.
Beverages and popcorn will be served. For more information
and lunch options, call (954) 262·5477.
July 23
Teen Writing Workshop and Book Talk, featuring Silver
Creek author Anne Holt. 10:00--11:30 a.m. Preregistrarion
required. Call (954) 262·5477.
July 30
Scrapbooking. 1:00-3:00 p.m. Please bnng six pictures of
similar theme. Preregistration required. Call (954) 262·5477.
July 31
Shakespeare Club: An infonnal diSCUSSIon on Richard 111.
4030-5045 p.m.

Children's Programs
See center spread.

Computer Classes:

Permanent Exhibit:

Beginmng Computer Overview-presented by Off ce of Information
Technologies and th MlcroLab nstructlon on the use of the mouse
bra sers, email MICrosoft Word Classes are usually held Saturdays at
1 00 p m Please call ahead to confil dates and times. (954) 262-4700.

NSU nmeltn~lIIustrates
the history of NSU from
1965 to the present

off to Readin
A Summer Festival of Reading Fun!
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Kickoff EventThe Wild West.
Noon-4000 p.m.
All ages. PrescnrcJ
by NSU hbrnry In
cooperatlon vmh
SOUID Florida
Parenong magazine.

June 2003
Kids' Club. Magic
workshop with
professional
magician, Dyke
S",ble[. Ag<> B[0
L2. Small group size.

Prercgisrrnuon is
requ ired. Call
(954) 262·5477.
z,oO-BO p.m.

Kids' Club. Amaze
your friends! Learn
[ 0 Juggle with the
South Rorida
Jugglmg Academy.
AgesBtol2.
Small group slle.
PreregIStration is

requ ired.
(954) 262·5477.
200-JJO p. m.

Culture Club.
Western SlOnes

and crafts.
Ages 6 and up.
H)O-lOO p.m.
Bedtime Stories.
Ages 3 and up.

Storytime Fun.

Young Authors'

Ages 3 to 5.
10,00-10:30 a.m.

Guild. Ages Bro 17.
Small group size.

Software Storytimc.
Ages J to 5 with
parent/caregiver.
IOJO-li ,00 a.m.

Elght·week
commitment by
preregisrratlon only.

7,00-7:30 p.m.

Culture Club.
Stones and dragon

mask craft.
Ages 6 and up.
2,00-3,00 p.m.
Special Bedtime
Stories. Juggilng for
young children.
Ages 3 and lip.

Saturday

Freepla y. A one-onone play experience!
Ages 6 months to

Magic Show with
Mike Winters.
All ages.

2,00-2,45 p.m.
35 months with
pareor/careglver. Small
group size. Weekly
registration IS reqUired.
(954) 262·1477.
10,00-11 ,00 a.m.

(954) 262·1477.
2,00·+00 p.m.

Storytime Fun.

Ages 3 ro I.
IQ,OO-IOJO a.m.

Freeplay. A one-onone play expencncc!
Ages 6 months to

Software Storytime.

35 months wah

Ages 3 ro 5 Wi th

parent/caregiver.

parent/caregiver.
1OJO-I LOO a.m.

Small group Size.
Weekly registration

Reptile World
with John Storms.
live exotic annnal
,how. All ages.
2,OO-H5 p.m.

15 reqUired.

(954) 262·547710,00-11,00 a.m.

7,00-7:30 p.m.

Kids' Club. Papier-

mache with DI Vitro
Kelly, professional
artist. Ages 8 to 12.
Small group size.
Preregistration IS
required.
(914) 262·1477.
MO-3:30 p.m.

If

Some programs require preregistration.
For information, please call (954) 262-5477.

I

-

I.Q.A:.
01 , )

Sunday

Monday

July 1 to
August 9,
2003
Kids' Club.
Anciem Egypt
crafts. Ages 8 ro
l2. Preregistration
is reqUired.

(954) Z62·5477.
2,()()..BO p.m.

Kids' Club.
Caribbean crafts.
Ages 8 to 12.
PrereglSrrarion is
required.
(954) 262·5477.
2,()()..)J0 p.m.

Tuesday

Wednesday

Culture Club. Srones Ul
SpanISh ffild EnglISh :md
Ramsuck crafu. Ajr:;
ZOO-loop.m.
Bedtime Stories Special.

Hats off to Reading

Live mennaid show with
"La Sirena Susanna. "
Bilingual in SpanISh and
Engl" h. Ages 3 and up.
Special time:
7,00-8,00 p.m.

Culture Club.

Thursday

Friday

Family Fun and
Games Day.
Old·fushloned board
games, cotorlng, and
puzzles. All ages.
2,00..HJO p.m.

with Mama Clown
and Too[Sie (he
Clown. Special bliinglial perfommnce 10
Spamsh and English.
All ages.
W,()()"10,40 a.m.
Storytime Fun.

Ages 3 to 5.
IO,()()" IOJO a.m.
Storytime Fun.
Ages 3 to 5.
10,()()"IOJO a. m.
Software Storytime.
Ages 3 to 5 WIth
parent/caregIver.
10JO-II,OOa.m.

Frecplay. A onc-onone play cxpcnence!
Ages 6 months to
35 monms wlm
caref,'1vcr. Small group
~i1e. Weekly rt'glStratlon
b required.
(954) Z6Z·5477
J()()()..I HJO a.m.

Culture Club.
Caribbean stories
and crafts.
Ages 6 and up.
2,()(),,}00 p.m.

Storytime Fun.
Aged r05.
1O,(]o-1030 a.I11.
Software Story time.
Ages 3 to 5 with

Freeplay. A one·onone play expenence!
Ages 6 months to
35 months wIth
parem/careglver.

Bedtime Stories.

parelll/careglver.

Sma ll group sIze.

Ages 3 and up.
7,()()"7JO p.m.

IOJO-II ,00 a.m.

Weekly

Ancient Egypt

stories and crafts.
Ages 6 and up.
2,()()"lOO p.m.
Bedtime Stories.
Ages 3 and up.
7,()()"7J0 p.m.

regi~tr.lfion

Iii requIred.

(954) 262·5477.
IO,()()" II ,00 a.m.
Kids' Club.
Origami. Ages 8 to
J 2. PrercgistrJtion
is required.

(954) 262·5477.
2,()()..}JOp.l11.

Culture Club.
Bilingual stones In
Japane)C and EngllSh,
Indian folktale, and
ongami cmfts. Ages 6
and up. 2,()(),,}00 p. m.
Bedtime Stories.
Same program as
above. Ages .3 and lip.
7,()()"7J0 p.m.

Saturday

Storytime Fun. Bilmgual
stones mJapanese and
Engl.h, indian folk",le,
:md OIlgamJ craie. Age; 3
to 5. IO,IJO-I(}JO a."'.
Sofm'3re Stor;time.
Ages 3 hJ 5 WIth paren~
carfglver.l(}JO-ll:OO a.m.

Freeplay. A one-onone play experience!
Ages 6 months to
35 months with
parent/caregiver.
Small group Mze.
Weekly regisrmnon
IS reqmreJ.
(954) 26Z·5477.
10,()()"1 LOO a.ln.

Ikdrimc Stories. Same

Kids' Club. Learn to
play African mstru·
ments With Jomo
Faulk. Ages 8 to IZ.
PreregIStration
is reqlllred.
(954)
2,()()"3,30

Cult",e Club.
Afncan stones and
crafts. Ages 6 and
up. z,()(),,}00 p.m.
Bedtime Stories.
Ages 3 and up.
7,()()"7J0 p.m.

Storytime Fun.
Ages 3 to 5.
10,()()"lOclO a.m.
Software Storytime.
Ages.3 to 5 wlm
parent/caregi\·cr.
1030-11,00 a.m.

Kids' Club.
Crafty Kids.
Ages 8 to 12.
PreregIstration
IS requued.
(954) 26Z-5477.
Z,()()..)JO p.m.

Bedtime Stories.
Ages 3 and up.
7,()()..)J0 p.m.

Storytime Fun.
Ages 3 to 5.
IO,()()"IOJO a.m.
Software Storytime.
Ages 3 to 5 with
parent/caregIver.
10JO-I LOO a.m.

Talon and Tails.
LIve animals

featunng a big cat!
All ages.
2,()()"2A5 p.m.

Experience Japan
with Young at Art!

Special arts
worksh0p. Ages 5
to I Z. Small group
size. PrereglstrcltJon
is requlft.-d.

(954) 262·5477.
2,()()"lOO p.m.
Second session:
1 15-4,15 p.m.
Papier-mache
workshop WIth

DtVlno Kelly, profcsslonai artIst. Ages 6
and up. Small group
size. Preregistration is
tet.{U1rcd.

(954) 262·5477.
2,()()"3JO p.m.

Family Fun and
Freeplay. A
play expenence! Ages
Games Day. Old·
6 months to 35 months fash ioned board
games, colormg, and
puzzles. All ages.
2,(J().+00 p.m.

YOlmg Author's
Guild reception.
All age..
Z,OO-4,OO p.m

Freeplay. A one·onfloe play expenenee!
Ages 6 months to
35 months with
parent/caregIver.
Small group Size.
Weekly registration
IS reqUired.
(954) 262·5477.
IO,()()"I LOO a. l11.

''Hip. Hop Meets the
West!" Knee-slappmg
gooJ time. A musICal
mariflnenc eelebranon
performed by It's a
Puppet'~ World. Travel
aero&. the U.S.A. and
learn about different
rypes of musIC from
hlp-hop to country and
western. All ages.
2,()()"ZJO r .m.

MINARIES
he NSU li brary is staffed by a multitalented group

University. Griffin received an assistantship at Indiana

of professionals. Many arc involved in service to

University and an undergraduate research grant while ar

T

the local community. Most are actively involved in

continuing education and professional development.

Periodically, NSU librarians attend regional and
national conferences, where they partici pate in
workshops to learn aOOut new trends in library
practice-and they are frequently invited to lead panels
and workshops themselves, sharing their expertise and
unique experiences with librarians elsewhere.
Tiffany Griffin, distance and instructional librnrian,

was awarded a spot in the Association of College and

Research Libraries (ACRL) Immersion Program for
information literacy forsummer 2003. The ACRL
institute for Information Literacy prepares librarians to
become effective teachers in information lireracy
programs and to play a leadership role and forge new
relationships throughout the educational community.
The annual immersion program is a four and one-half
day event that provides inrensive training.
Griffin holds a masrer of library science from Indiana
University and a bachelor of fine arts from Ball Stare
Universiry, Muncie, Indiana. She joined the NSU
library in September 2001 as a distance and instructional services librarian. Her responsibilities include
national and intemational travel to provide quality
bibliogrdphic instruction; collection development for
the undergraduate oceanography, aquaculture, environmenral sc ience, and visual alT collectiOns; and reference
services. Prior to coming to NSU, Griffin was a
graduate assistant at the Indiana Univers ity Purdue
Unjversity Library in Indianapolis; educational resource
cemer assistant at the Indianapolis Museum of Art; and
teaching assistant, Deparnnent of Art, Ball Stare

Ball State Universiry.
Eight librarians from th.e Library, Research, and
Informarion Technology Center atrended rhe ACRL
conference in Charlone, North Carolina, in April.
Included were Michael Shires, Anne Fisher, TIffany
Griffin, Mou Chakraborty, Amanda Roberts, !.<Iura
Ramirez, Nora Quinlan, and Harriett MacDougall.
Michael Shires and Anne Fisher led a session on
"Serving Public and Academic Library Users in a
Joint-Use Library." Nora Quinlan led a session on
"Rare Book Librarianship." Amanda Roberts was one
of 60 Hbrarians who received a scholarship ro attend
[h is conference.

Harriett MacDougall, director of the LRITC, and
Nora Quinlan J head of reference and access services,
collaborated on an article on "Staffing Challenges for a
jOint-Use Library: The Nova Southeastern University
and Broward County Experience," which appeared in
Resource Sharing & Information Ner_ks, v. 15, No. 1/2,
200 I. MacDougall also wrote a short article on
celebrating one year in the joint-use library for the
April 2003 issue of Florida Libraries.
Beth Harman, library administration staff, was
appoimed to the Executive Council for the South

Florida Human Rights Council. She also serves on rhe
Friends Board for rhe Broward Ouueach Centers.
Don RiggsJ vice president for information services and
universiry librarian, was recently featured in a Miami

Herald article. According to rhe Herald, "Colleagues in
the field largely cred ir Riggs with giving Broward
County one of the nation's most innovative libraries,
housed in the largest such structure in the state."The
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Monday-Thursday

Fnday

Main entrance

BO a.m.-I LOO p.m.

BO <1.m.-9,00 p.m.

8,00 a.m.-8,OO pm.

11 ,00 a.m.-I 130 p.m.

Reference desk

8,00 a.m.-9,00 p.m.

&00 am.-9,00 p.m.

9,00 a.m.-8,00 p.m.

11,00 a.m.-9,00 p.m.

ChtlJren's "red" desk

9,00 a.m.-9,00 p.m.

9,00 ".10.-9,00 p.m.

9,00 a.m.-8,oo p.m.

11,00 •. m.-9,00 p.m

Connections Cafe

9,00 •. 10.-9,00 p.m.

9,00 a. IO.-+ oo p.m.

9,00 a.m.-+ oo p.m.

),00 p.m.- 9,00 p.m.

Saturday

unday
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Herald stated that the library is "open to everyone thanks
to a unique partnership between NS U and the Broward
County library system." NSU Pres ident Ray Ferrero, Jr.,
was quoted as sayi ng, "Riggs is a giam in the field." Riggs
became a library direcror while still in his 20s, helping
Bluefield State College in West Vi rginia to computerize
its magazine collections in the 19705. In 1976, he
oversaw the construction of a cutting-edge, city- blocklong library to serve three Denver, Colorado, colleges. In
the 1980s at Arizona State University, he oversaw the
fastest-growing resea rch library system in the nation,
building five libraries in I! years. Riggs came to NSU
fro m his last posr, at rhl': University of Michigan, where
he was dean of the sixth largest academic library in the
United States and Canada, with eight million volumes.
The challenge of creating Florida's largest li brary buLlding
at NSU was one Don Riggs just couldn't resist.
Don Riggs and Michael Shires, reference subject
specLalist for sciences and technology, gave
presentations on jo int~ u se libraries at

the Florida Library Association
Conference in Orlando
in Apri!.

Health Professions Division (HPD) library
The HPD library, located Within the
Health Professloru Division at the lIl.tef section of University Drive and 30th
Street, serves NSU's Colleges of Allied
Health and Nursing (Audiology, Nursing,
Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy,
PhYSician Assistant, and Public Health
Programs), Dental Medictne, Medical
SCiences, Optometry, Osteopathic
MeJlcme, and Pharmacy. The library
offers 48 group Study rooms, nearly 100
microcomputer lab workstations, and
video and projecrion equipment for group
m.struction and individual student use.
taffed by profeSSional librarians and
others, the HPD library, open more than
100 hours a week, serves the reference,
library II1struction, and resource needs of
more than 3,600 on-campus and distance
education students, facu ky members, and
staff members in the health professions_

The addition of the Nursmg Department
at HPD, deSigned to make the profession
more enticing, exciting, :lnd reward mg to
students, will be academicatly supported
by the HPD library. The R.N. to B.S.N.
Nursmg Program, admmlstered by Sally
Weiss and Diane Whitehead ro prepare
students for leadership and management
roles, is funded 10 part by the North
Broward Hospi tal Dlsrrict and the
Memon, l Health Care Systems.
HPD library director Janice Gottlieb is
, member of the Self-Study Steering
Committee for Coliege of Osteopathic
Medicine's accreditation, A site visit is
scheduled for February 2004.
The most popular subJect::., based on the
number of books checked Out by the HPD
library, mclude human anatomy, physi~
ology, phannacology, practice of medicine,
dentistry, and e,pecialiy ophthalmology.

.
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The Ripple Effect
Circk of Friends events were well attended thlS
past season, continuing to stimulate current

members and attract new ones. Recent events
induded a visit from the Junior Welfa re
Society hosted by Circk of Friends board
member Glenda Abbate. About 30 guests
attended for a talk by Donald Riggs about the
libraty and a tour by Elaine Blatmer.
"Bagels and Babble" was hosted by ClTck of
Friends board member Dam Levan and featured
Wendy Masi, dean of the NSU Mailman Segal
Institute. Masi led a discussion about the
challenges that women face today in balancing
theif many roles. Guests enjoyed a light lunch,
a question-and-answer session, an open discussion, and a tour of the library.

About 60 Friends, community leaders, and
elected officials attended a special reception
with NSU President Ray Ferrero, Jr. Guests
were treated to an informal "state of the
university" address by the president and

enjoyed cocktails and hars d'oeuvres.
All evenrs provide opportunities (or socializing, membership recruitment, and
orientation to (he library's technological
sophistication; architectural majesty; and
virtually unlimited academic, intellectual,
and cultural potential of the state-of-the-art
buildmg.
For infonnation on Circle of Friends upcoming
events and membership, contact Cindy
Levin, (954) 262-4593 or ckvin®novo.edu.

Welcome New Members
Gerty Bohning
Pat and Mike Dunford
Wanda Gozdz
Nas!1l Ibrahim

Pearl Levan
Rona Levitt
Shelley Levan Margol~
Ed Pierce

Ann Porterfleld
Beth Thomas
Lori Wise

Kudos to Members
Mary Riedel was newly appointed as pubhsher
of the Sun-Sentinel's Sodety Broward publication.
Silvia Flores, M.D., was honored as n
"Ringleader of Broward County" by Leadership
Broward.
Samuel Morrison was honored by the Fort
Lauderdale Historical Society on his retirement
as director of the Broward County Library
System.
Ray Ferrero, Jr., was honored with the SunSentinel's Excalibur Award. Since becoming
NSU president in January 1998, Ferrero has
paved the way for the development of the
unique joint-use Library, Research, and

Information Technology Center; The Jim &
Jan Moran Family Center Village; The H_
Wayne Huizenga School of Business and
Entrepreneurship's new Carl DeSantis Building
(under construction); and the proposed maincampus Universtty Center for students' athletic
and wellness programs and a meeting place for
the entire university community. Additionally,
he has expanded NSU's presence in Florida
and the nation with new off-site educational
centers; has improved services for students and
faculty members with unique scholarship
opporrun ities and streamlmed operations; and
achieved NSU's acceptance into the NCAA
Divlsion II and as a provisional member of the
Sunshine State Conference.

President's Message

J ~et two years old, our

JOint-Use

NSU

LI brary, Research, and Infonnation
Technology Cemer continue:. to get
rave revtews.
High-fives is the sign given by kids who
lX\ur in after ,)(hool to use the computers.

Awesome is the commem from students
who use rhe spacious study areas, hundreds
of elecrromc databases, and thousands
of volumes.

Beautifu l, say rhe h u nd red~ of community
\ ~J[Qrs whl) come every munth to use the
library, ch,lt in me cafe, and attend events
ai the Min iad Perfonn mg Am Center.

Since Oll f I1C\V library opened last fall, more
than 16,000 Itbrary cards have ocen issued

and more th(lo 9,000 people have attended
423 programs--rem(lrkable numbeTh.
NSU Circle of Friends is proud ro be part
of lhis success.

Thanks [0 board members Glenda
Abbate and Dam Levan, who
hosted speCIal gatherings in
January aimed at broadening the
awareness of the library and
build ing membershIp in the
Friends. Lifetime, corporate, and
mdlvidua l members now number
about 120.
For the second year, the NSU
library was hOST to the March 8
Day ofLircrary Lectures, a major
evenr of Sourh Flonda'!. annual
It terary weekend feat uring rhe nation's tOp
authors, and also incl uding the Nigh t of
Lilerary Feasts fund-raiser for the Broward
County Pub!Jc Library Foundation.

Friends members and guests had a special
treat with a private lecture from author

Adriana Trigiani (Milk GIa.~s Moon) , one of
severa l authors visi ting 50mh Rorida.

TnglanJ, a former stand-up
comedian, enterrall1cd the
early mommg audience with
stones of her struggli ng
author days in New York
City and now her fa me
and fortune as a bestselling author and movie
screenwriter.
Part of the Circle of Friends
purpose is to fu nd special
exhibits, programs, and
collections. To that end, the
Circle of Friends is donating two pcrmancm
display cases for ~pecia l arrifacts and
exhibits. Next year, the NSU library \Vill
host a Sl--'Ccial exhibit on Abraham Lincoln.
TIle Friends will assist with supporting this
spec ial exhibit and related pro!,1famming.
We look fonvard to your participation as
a Circle of Frieru.I.s member as we plan and
present special activities in the months aheaJ.

Renew Today!
Your Circle of Friends membership supports more programs and offers more benefits than ever before.
You will soon rece ive a renewa l notice in the mail reminding you that all Circle of Friends memberships arc valid from Jul y I through June 30. As the Circle of Friends continues to grow, we hope that
you enjoyed the many programs offered in the past year. And 2003-2004 promises even morc
exciting events,

A Signature Opportunity:
Engrave Your Name on a
library Study Room

Keep involved. Renew you r membership today.

Circle of Friends' life memberships are still available at $5,000. Pay once and SGlY a Frierul for lLfe. For

The Library, Research, and Information

mQre deta ils, call Cindy Levin at (954) 262 ·4593.

Technology Center and the Circle of Friends

Mission Statement:

or memorialize a special individual, family
foundation, or corporation while supporting

offer a new opportunity to recognize, honor,

The Nova Southeastern University Circle of Friends was established to attract and maintain a
diverse group of individua ls, corporations, and other entities that share the com mon goal of
fu rthering the inte llectual resources of the Library, Research , and Information Technology Center
and to generate public in terest and support for it.

the Circle of Friends Endowment and Building
Fund with a named gift
Here's an opportunity to "engrave" the name
of your choice on one of the library's 27 study
rooms. Each study room is available for
naming with a contribution of $10,000. We'll

Board of Directors 2002-2003
Officers
Mary Riedel, president

Silvia Flores

Samuel Morrison

Joyce Gardner

Marilyn Joha nsen, vice president

Walter Hampton

Peter Palin
Jean Smith

Sally Robbins, secretary

Ga il Kaplan
Joel Lavender

Ex-officio Members

Dam Levan

Elai ne Blattner

Donald Medalie
Ginny Mi ller

Marsha Burmeister

James Dwyer, rreasurer

D irectors
Glenda Abbate
Sha ron Barnwell

Donald Riggs
Sallie Stephens

recognize the donor along with the name of a
literary or historical figure to specially mark
the room. To find out more about this unique
opportunity, please contact Elaine Blattner,
director of library development,

(954) 262-4621 , or elaine@nova.edu.

You're invited to join the NSU library Circle of Friends,
a group of individuals committed to advancing-and
enjoying-the intellecruallife of Broward Counry.

When you join the Circle of Friends...
You will be associated with individuals, families,
corporations, and others who share a vision of furthering
the intellectual and cultural goals of NSU and the
community-at-latge. The Circle of Friends is
committed to
• promoting awareness of the Library, Research,
and Information Technology Centet
• funding special exhibits, programs, and collections
• supporting and cooperating with the libtary
to develop services for the public and
academic community
• providing opportunities for networking,
communication, and intellectual development
among Circle of Friends membets

Benefits of membership
Every year, the Circle of Friends will sponsor diverse
programs- lectures, exhibit openings, and symposia.
All members receive a Circle of Friends bookmark
and a subscription to Tidings, the library's newsletter.
In addition, members receive recognition in annual
reports and invitations to Friends-only events.
Patrons and Sustaining Members are invited to VIP
Friends events. Sustaining Members are also awarded
a bookplate in the library's circulating collection. In
addition to all above benefits, Special Friends,
Corporate Members, and Life Members receive
special borrowing privileges, prioriry seating for
designated events, and an invitation to a private
reception with NSU President Ray Ferrero, Jr.

o YES.

I accept your invitation for membership in
the Circle of Fn'ends for the Nova Southeastern Universi ty
Library, Research, and Information Technology Center

in the category checked below.

Membership levels
0 $5,000 Life Member
0 $2,500 Corporate Member
o $1,000 Special Friend
o $500 Sustaining Member

0 $250 Patron
0 $100 Family
0 $50 IndividuaV
NSU Student

Name _____________________________________

Company ___________________________________

Aoo~s

____________________________________

C ityfS t ~ t e{Z JP

_________________________________

Phone (world

Phone (home) _________________________________

Fa:.:{workl _________________________________

Fax (home) _________________________________

Email _____________________________________

NSU Alumni:School ___________________ YeJr ____

o My company sponsors a matching gift program.
Enclosed is the fonn.

o I wISh to include the NSU Library, Research, and
Information Technology Center in my will or trust.
Please send additional information.

Payment type (Please cbeck one.)

o Check-

Make payable to Nova Southeastern University.

o Credit card- Please fill in below.
o VISA 0 MasterCard 0 Discover

0 American Express

Cred it card number ___________________________
Expiration __ 1__ 1__
Signature
Please send check and application fonn to
Nova Southeastern University
Library, Research, and Information Technology Cemer
Department of Library Developmen[

3100 Ray Ferrero, Jr. Boulevard
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314· 7796

/.

A library's Most Important Resource
( )Uite commonly, one thinks books, jou rnals,

The mong service orientation

databases, technology, and the Itbrary

demonstrated by rhe Itbrary's

building when describLng the assets of a
li bmry. It is, however, my strong belief cl1at

genuinely concerned aoout the

c-..-

the most important resource of a li brary is
the staff. Without a competent staff,

the librnry would be merely a storehouse
or a repository.

staff is uncommon. The staff is

,I
Donald E. Rig~s
Vke PH'-~idcnt fllr

users' information needs and

will walk -thc-extra-miIe to
get the "right Information in

Irl[onnulion Scn·in'.\ and
I i>lil'cnily UhruriUIi

{ion science from one of
Nonh America's 57
accredited r rograms. In
addition to the master's

degree ill library/informa.
tion science, some of our
Iibr.:lriam have anomer
master's degree or a

rhe hands of the righr users ar

The NSU libraries are fortunate to have a

the right time." Knowledge navigatOrs is a

doctora te. Severa l of our staff who are

dedicated, committed staff. The smff artic,

proper description of rbe staff as they belp

not considered li brarians hold an under-

ulates the collections and services offered

users access and customize infonnation III

graduate degree, and some have graduate

electronic format.

degrees in O[her subject areas. In sum,

locally and to our distance education
srudents. The joinr,use Itbrary poses the
challenge and satisfaction of serving
patrons ranging from prekindergarten

children to the doctoral srudent.

ndin~ IS

In order to hold the ririe of professional
librarian at NSU, one must (XlSsess an
earned master's degree in library/informa-

NSU and Broward Counry users are
blessed with a wel l·educared library sraff
who has a S[fong conviction to serve.

puhlisheJ regularly hy the NSU Lihmry, Researc h, and Infonnation Tec hnology Center · Donald Riggs, vice

rresidcm f{1 r inflJrlnatilln services and university lihrarian • Harriett Mac Douga tl , library d irector, Library, Research, and
infonn,ltilll1 Tcc h ndogy Ce[1(1.'1' • Ela ine Blattner, di rec tor of li hrary development . Myra Gross, ed itor · For infonnation
\ Ir

C{lm men ts, c{mtact Myra Gnlss, tel: (9~4) 262-4627, fax: (954) 262 -4006, ema il : nugross@nOt.'a.edlf.
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